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DEFENSE MAY

AGAIN ASK FOR

SECOND JUDGE

Jiuli! Bonlwell DlsiiialHles Two Ju

rors Who Hnil Bern Challenged (or

Cause hy Hit! Dofriiso In McNnmar.i

Caso ami Dufense Is Older.

DARROW, IN EFFECT,

CHARGES UNFAIRNESS

Judge Ruins Directly Aunlnst the De-

fense and Bitter Clash

Ensues.

1 1 AM, OF UKCOIIOH. I .OH

Cnl . Oct. 2K.- - As tf?o uwull
of today' iIi'cIhIoii of Judge Itnrdwcll
III tllilllr'lllK IW JlllOIH who llllll

Ihmui oliuttuuMcd I')' I limn for cutitm.
tln ilofunmi In tho MoNnmnrit case
Ih romddurliig renewing H iuoJIoii
Mr a ehttiiRo of Judge, ami when
IliU Ih rcfiiitxl, mm oxpci-tud- . milking
a niot Imi Tor a change of vonuc.

Tlii l'fi.iKu In tli" .McNitniuni rami
liwt an liupoititut point today when
.IiiiIrh llonlwell mind illicitly ugiiliiHt

two I'lialli'tiKiw lulnrportcd by thorn
aualimt oiliiluiia(i'il winlromou. Nut
only ww tin I'linllmiKoi dlwillowod
hy .Indue llordttcll. hut ho poronip-turll- y

to permit Harrow to
ciltlinr arum HimliiKt tho ruling or to
(iirthnr iitHtltii tho two tiuiii.

It vwim DariowV IiimIhIciii o on an
liiinii'illalii ruling on tlxwo two canM
that ptuclpltated hut. night's houhii-ton- al

cidwidc, wlimi tho dofemto wiih

foii'Hl to pincccd hy direct order of

JiiiIko llnidwll and tho dm-ltdi-

tmiiio an a hlttHr dUappoliitmout to
.ioNatiuH'nM iiltoriwya.

ToiIio'm morning session wan also
marked hy a bitter clash between tho
attnmi'jH on hoth nidi, ami hy Har-

row. In effect, barging Judge llonl-

well with unfalrito

CHARGE MADERQ

Will CONSPIRACY

Three Mexican Newspapers Predict

the Overthrow of President Matlcro

and Return of Diaz to Office He

Was Asked to Resign.

MHXK'O CITY, Oct. 28. Openly
nwuirihij; that Frnnebiro I. M micro
foHloKid tind nurtured tho Hinllliino
Zapata involution, which now Uncut-oii- h

Moxlon City, tlinni uowHpnporH

Iiiivii today horo predicted tho over-thio- w

of Madiiro. Thoy declare that
, I'oitfoilo Dla., tho former pnmldout,
will rotnrn to Moxlco and again ho
planed nt tho liuatl of tho govern- -

IIHllll.
If Mndoro roally planned tlio Za-

pata rohulllon to dlHcrudlt (ho Do I.a

liana government, ho Ih Hiicettodlng.

Tin en membera of thnio Do I.a llarra
cabinet havo resigned.

RATE MOTHER

SHOOTS TO KILE

Yoiinn Man Who Married Young Girl

Is Shot hy Mothcr-ln-la- w Cries

"You Stole My Girl," Boforo Doing

Shootlnii.

"3AN FHANGIHCO, Ciil., Oct. 28.
Ilonry DnKurmo, who married younrt

Ilolon WhltHon nflor being acquitted
or tho charge or having abducted her
for "whlto hIiivo" pnrpoHOH, Ih In ft

sanitarium horo today with u hullot
wound In IiIh Hldo, Tho glrl'H mother
hi In a padded coll nt tho mitral
oiuoiKonuy hoapltal, an tho roBiilt of

an at tank Hlio inado upon Dol.onno
In tho Htmut lnt iilBht. DoLormo'H
1 7j'ouV-ol(- l hrldo Ih ut IiIh hoduldo.

OryliiK 'You Htolo my llttlo Klrl,"

Mrs. Oathorlno JoIuihoii npproncliod

Dol.onno and hot diiUKhtor on MIh-Hl-

Blvoot and fliod two almtH at
him, tho Bi'coiul talilnu offoct,

CANADIAN CABINET MINISTER

sir i

CCOHCC rt YLKLTf rl P

(!coi(( IJ. I Vi Ivy, M. I', Iiiih Im'-m-
i

cli'ilcd a, it iiii'iuhtT of tlio nuw
Caliincl.

DENIES THAT REV.

RICHE50N Ell

DOUG T POISON

Outline of Minister's Defense Is Pub-

lished Will Produce Letters of

Miss Linncll Which Shows Pastor

Not Responsible for Her Condition.

IIOSTO.N', Miih., Oct. 'JH. Abso-

lute denial that lev. C. V. T. Itieb-wo- n,

clinrKed with the nuinliir nf
Mihs Ain l.iniiell over piirelianed cy-

anide pioHiu from Dni'iHt William

llabn of Ncutoii, and tlio producing
of eonehpiiiideiiee from Minn I.innell
to the minikter imniim thnt lie was
imi Hmililu for llio mcl's nnfort-nluil- e

cOiHlltfni), are iiu'liitiod in ml
outline of the miilixter' defeiiho pilb-HhIm-

hero today
"W nte eerlain that wn enn prove

that Kieliexoii mer itirvluiirl vy
iitinle," Nitid Philip Dniihar. attorney
for Hie ncenv'il eleixvnimi. "V will
tuoiliieo letters uliieli Mhh Liniiell
unite to Itiehexon which will prove
n Hie kiiThouii wordx Hint Itiebe-o- n

wih not rcxpoiiHihlo for her comli-lio- n,

CURTAIL OUTPUT

TO RAISE PRICE

Lumber Mills In Oregon and Wash-

ington Arc to Be Shut Down for a

Period of Thirty Days Commenc-

ing December 15.

KHATTl.K, Wn., Oct. aJ8. An of-fo- it

to ciil tail the lumber output ami
eniiHo a raihit in price, lumber mill

in Oii'iiou and WjiNliiiiloii that are
hieinbiiirt of the West Const Lnmbur

Mniiiifnetururrt' AHhoeialion will oloso
down for tbiily dayH bef;iiiiiiuK,ni!-eitinbe- r

15.
The hIiiiI down, necoidinj,' to Hie

ol'fieial luiiiounceiiicnt of (bo iihHoci-nlio- n

wan ordered to j;ivo mitnufivo-luioi'- H

a clinuco to tnaku needed re-

pair in their plants.

Serving John D.
NKW YOltlv, Oct. as. Unllatl

HtnteH Miu'Hhnl Honltl wont today to
Tarrytown to Horvo John D. Hoeko-- f

oiler In tho Hteol trimt milt. Horko-foll- or

bad iiKrovil to await him thoro.
Whim llonld Horved tho HiimmonH on
Andrew Cnruob'lo laHt nlh'ht tho iron-imiHt- or

Raid:
"I novor vlolatod tho law In my

life, hut I HiippoHo I will have to tako
theHo paporrt."

Won't Buy Election.
I.10XINOTON, Ky., Oct, 28. "!

plana hy tho Iomocratlo Icad-oi- h

horo to huy tho forthcoming Htnto

oloctlou will ho fniHtratod tliroitRh
tho orfortH of tho Johnson Dotectlvo
nKoncy of Cincinnati, ccordlnu to
Infoi'mntlou mado pnlillo horo today,
' 10. S, JohiiHon, niananor of tho
tiKonoy, 1 sulrt to havo a Hcoro of
dotoctlvoH iathorlnB ovldonco wlio
nro alroudy In iiobhohhIoii of nuiyor-oii- b

Bwoni BtivtomontH from nogro
votora, ami bUowIhb will bo mndo In
Bovoral Htuto cnurtH thnt tho noh'roos'
votoa woro bought.

WIFE WAITS

VAIN FOR RETURN

OF HER HUSBAND

Mrs. J. P. Honan, at Nash Hotel, Un-ah- lc

to Explain Continued Absence

of Husband, Who Left on Last

Wednesday Evening.

LEFT FOR WORK BUT

FAILED TO RETURN

Catno Here Two Weeks Ago From San

Diego Rented and Furnished

Cottage.

Vnit 5iii in vain for tbu return of
her biihluiiid, wlio never coiu'oh, ami
hoping nuniiiht liopc to bear some
word from him, Mrs, J. P. Ilojrau
at the N'iihIi hotel in rapidly bt'eoin-ni- U

a verv Nick woinaii duo lo Iter
worries reardiu (hu wbureaboutH of
her htiKlmm! who diHiippeareil iat
Wednesday eveninir about 0 oVloek
ami Iiiih not been kcuii ki'iicc, Hokum
left at that time to co to work in the
bar of Hie Hotel Medford, and since
that time be bus not been seen.
I'Viends have iiilvnaiieei the theory
thai he is lying in a drunken stiiwrjti
some obscure rooiniiitr bouse in Hie
city but Mrs. Ilognn stales that they
have always been contented ami that
thoro was no reason for bis leaving

llngim, when lie left bail about
$100 with Him. Mrs. Hogau is not
destitute ami is suf ferine; only from
llio worries niul perplexities due to
Hiuruus's strange disiippearauee.

The couple, acoinpaiiicil by Mrs.
Helm's son, arrived in jredford from
San J)jh.K about two weeks njo ami
after stayinc at the Nash for a few
iIii.vh routed a eottage mid funiisbed
it, buying sovcral bumlreil dollars
worth of funtilure. "

UoRuuis a
bhickMuith b ytrado but failine; to
find employment at (bat be worked
in several local saloons as a bar
tenner. i.ast ciinciiay evening
when last seen be wns on bis way to
work at tlio Hotel Medford.

On bis failure to return Mr. ITo-ga- n

moved to the Hotel Nash, being
timid about remaining alone in the
cottnge. She retried llognn's dis-
iippearauee to tlio police, but so far
they bnve found no clue.

w MEETING

WITH ADVISORS

Government's Suit for Dissolution of

Steel Trust Will Probably Be Sub-

ject for a Conference at Chicago

Today.

CHICAGO. IH., Oct. 28. Thnt tho
govorumeut'H Btilt for tho dissolution
of tho Hteol trust will lie tho Htibject

for a confeionco between I'rcsldont
Taft and Ills cabinet during tho chief
executlvo'ii visit In Chocago, Booms

practically certain today, UuslnosH

and litiHtlo wero ovorywhoro ovldont
In tho president's vicinity.

Tho cabinet la well reprosontod
hero, Secrotnry of tho TenBtiry Mnc- -
Vongb, Secrotnry of tho Intorlor
PlHbor, nnd Secrotnry of tho Jnvy
OoorKo oVn h, Meyor nil bolng pres
ent. Attorney (loneral WtckorBhum la
oxpocteil today.

Sociotnry of War Stlmson nnd
I'oatninBtor Gtmoral Hitchcock may
nlao nrrlvo boforo 1'i'OBUlont Taft
leaves Chlcngo,

RIVKHSiniO, Cnl. A glgnntlc
steol towor 10RO foot high, which ho
Hays will ocllpao tho fninoua Klffol
towor, Ih planned by Chnrlos YVon- -

drloa of IUvoraldo for. tho 1915 Pnn-iini- ii

Pncltlo oxpoHltlon In Snn Frnn-olsc- o.

Ho hopes to hnvo auutlou
powor to draw nu endless chain of
cars accommodating 7000 porsoiiB to
tho obaorvutory platforms.

OUAN013, N, J, Tho perfect wlfo
Is found, Sho In Mra. Alfrod A.
Wright, 30, who bna neither uttorod
n croBH word nor provoked ono, la
tho mother of eight children and
hubby la tho press ngont,

NAVAL FORGES OF, THREE POWERS READY TO CRUSH CHINESE REVOLT.
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101 DELEGATES

HERE ftTTENDING

0 t NilENTIIIG

Nearly Every Sunday School in

County Represented at Meeting

Now Under Way In This Cit-y-

Meet at Baptist Church.

The Jaokr.on County Union Sunda
school convention i in Session nt the

First llaptist church in Medford to-

day nnd will continue, its session un-

til tomorrow night.
There nre over 100 delegntos in at-

tendance ut the convention repre-

senting ncnrly evtry Sunday school
in tho eounti.

At the seshion held last night Mis
Monloff told of Oriental Sunday
school work ns noon nnd explained
at the recent international Sunday
school convention at Snn Francisco,
nnd Miss Julia Fieldorr told of the
elimontary Sumlav subool work ns
explained at this amo convention.
Itotb those talks wero very interest-
ing and many faxorable oonimouU
wero made of the viyid dosoiiption
given.

Tlio principal address of the oveu-l'hipj- is

of Portland
ing was given bv Ilov. Charles A.
Pbipps of Portland, his subject being
"Seven Things the Sunday School
Stands for."

The sohsiou opened this morning
with devotional eoroises. Report- -

woro read by the seorotnrie.s of the
several schools of tho county. Kverv
report showed a grcnt increase in

ns
membership and ut tendance for the
year just closed over the proious
yenr.

Tho subject, "What Cnu Ho Done
to Improve Our Schools," wns hand-
led by M'r. Kd Steeps of Medfoul.

r. Steep is n splendid Whip student,
nnd an entbusiaslio Sunday school
worker, nu earnest, fluent and con-

vincing speaker and bis tall; this
morning was well and favorably

t

Attorney IT. A. Caiuulny of Mod-for- d,

bnd "Royn of tho "Teen' Ago," ns

for his subject. Mr. Canaday is a
thorough master of tho English lang-

uage, n pleasing and powerful speak-
er, n logical rensouer nnd nu earn-
est, helpful worker in 'tlio Sundny
school, nnd his talk wns one of tho
plonsing features of tho session.

"What Can Ho Done to Help the
Primary Teacher?" was Hio subject
assigned to Miss Onrrc.lt, of Ashland.
Tu this Miss Oanett proved herself
equal to the task of tolling what can
bo done ami of suggesting how to do
U

SC&iB OF BATTLE BETWEEN

NEW HEAD OF ROAD

VISITS MEDFORD

William Sproule Compliments City

on Its Metropolitan Appearance

and Delightful Climate Wants to

Get in Touch With Local Needs.

Complimenting Medford on Its
metropolitan characteristics nnd Its
delightful cllmnto n3 exemplified by

the splendid weather today. William
Sproule, prosldont of the Hnrrlman
Hues from Portland to HI Pnso nnd
from San Frnnclsco to Ogdon, spent
sovoral minutes In this city this
morning looking ovor tho Southern
Pacific property here and ns much of
tho city as ho was nblo to visit. Ho
wns acconipnnled by B. O. McCor-mtc- k.

vlco prosldont of tho samo ter-

ritory.
Mr. Sproulo expressed himself ns

dollchted with ns much of tho city
ho wiw nnd promlsod to stop In

Medford on his noxt visit In tho nonr
futuro long enough to go ovor tho
ontlro vnlloy.

"I want to got closoly In touch
with your people," stntod Mr, Sproulo
"In order that 1 may find out your
noods nnd desires so fm- - nB tho rail-

road Is concerned nnd then 1 will
do all I can to help you."

TACOMA, Wash. Following ex-

posures thnt loaves of brond wolgh
low ns olKht ouueos mm snort

wolgbts and ineaBiiros In practically
ovory conuuodlty, tho city council has
drawn up an ironclad weights nnd
measures ordlnnuco, which will bo
pnssod soon. It provides stiff penal-

ties far merchants found to bo giv-

ing short weights.

AIH3RDKI2N, Wash, An ordi
nance dating back to Colonial dayu
wns Invoiced to got froo imBsngo for
mtltttnmon ovor tho prlynto toll

brldgo of A. J, West, at West lllvor,
uoar horo.

y
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2EBELS AND IMPERWLTRGDRS.

OSWALD WEST

NOT ELIGIBLE

Booming of Senator Gore for Gover

nor West for Vice President Will

Come to Naught as West Is Can

adlan by Birth.

SAIEM. Ore., Oct. 28. Tho boom
Ing of United States Senator Gore
of Oklahoma for Governor Oswald
West of Orogon whom Goro Is quoted
as saying ho would llko to see as
tho Democratic candidate for tho vice
prosldoncy as a running mato of
Woodrow WIlsou, must como to
naught, according to polltlctnns here
today.

The constitution says that tho pres-
ident of tho United States must bo
natlvo born. West was born In Can
ada and was naturalized about a de
cado ago. This would act as n ef--
fdctlvo bar to his candidacy, oven If
tho road to tho nomination was bo- -
bet by no other obstacles.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES

At Cambridge Harvard 20, Brown

At Now Hnvon Yalo 23, Colgato 0.
At Ithaca Cornoll 9, Pittsburg 3.
At Minneapolis Minnesota 24,

Iowa C.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania
Stnto 22, Pennsylvania 6,

At Syrncnse Springfield 9, Syra
cuse fi .

At West Point Army 20, Lohlgh
0.

At Princoton Prlncoton 20, Holy
Cross 0.

At Knston, Pa Carllslo 19, La
Fnyotto 0.

At Ann Arbor Michigan 9, Van- -

dorbllt 8.

CAMimmau, MnBs. Flshormen
of tho futuro will bo successful when
thoy uso a brass band or a symphony,
nccordlng to Professor O. II. Pnrkor
of Harvard, who sna fish hnvo five
oars nnd llko music.

wffV'

HANKOW N E

AGAIN TAKEN

BY IMPERIALS

Rebels Said to Be Routed by Govern-

ment Troops No Details of the

i Battle Have as Yet Been An-

nounced.
t

CANTON HAS NOT BEEN

TAKEN AS REPORTED

j ,

Practically Every Town Along the

Yangtse Klang River Taken

by Rebels.

PEKING, Oct. 28. It Is officially
announced that tho Imperial troops
at Hankow comptctoly roofed tho
rebels after a hard fought engage-
ment lasting nil day yesterday and
that tho city has been recaptured and
Is again under government control.
No details of the battle havo ueon
announced.

Canton Did Not Fall.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Oct. 28.

Canton has not fallen Into tho bands '

of tho revolutionists, as reported, ac-

cording to a dispatch received by
the San Francisco Chinese Free Press
from its Hongkong correspondent to-

day, but the rebel sentiment is be-

coming so strons in tho city thai
the heads of all business and educa-
tional organizations aro urging tho
officials of the Manchu government
to voluntarily withdraw and avoid
Imminent bloodshed by surrendering
the city to tho revolutionists. The
gates qt tbe city havo beeo cleftedaailAs
carefully guarded since tho assassi-
nation of General Tung Shan.

Pu Yl Flees.
A cable from Shanghai says a ru-

mor Is current there to tho effect that
the child emperor, Pu YI, and his
mother have been secretly convoyed
from Peking to Tientsin, where thoy
havo sought refuge in a hospital.

A flood of dispatches received by
tho local Chinese papers today indi-
cate that the rebellion Is swooping
everything before It. Tho peoplo of
Chi Klans province aro about to de-

clare independence and tho governor, 1

Cbun Wan, Is trying to have tho gov-

ernment accept his resignation.

ROBUELANDS: IKC.

TO MOVE SOON

Will Occupy Offices on Main Street

Where Nicholson Hardware Com-

pany Formerly Transacted Busi-

ness To Put In Show Windows.

lloguolauds, Inc., nnd tho Ttoguo
River Vnlloy Cnnnl company havo
taken n long term lease on tho storo
building just vacated by the Nichol-
son Hardware company on Eu3t
Main street and will complotely

tho place, fitting it handsome-
ly as their headquartors, removing
from their present lonotiou on the top
floor of tho Medford Nutionnt bunk
building.

The now quarters will bo mudo into
hnudsomo offices nnd tho huge wiu-do-

will bo used to display Itoguo
river products. It will provo a valu-tibl- o

asset.
Manager Cummings states that

John S. Mnlloy of SpoLnno who bus
been in ohm-g- of tlio Portland office
of tho company will bo brought to
Medford and placed in obnrgo of tho
selling agency.

MARRIED ACCORDING TO
THEIR OWN IDEAS

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 28. Ho--
peattng a marrlago coromony which
thoy themsolves had mado up, Hob-o- rt

J. Motculf, Dryn Mawr, Wash.,
grocer and mental sclonco toachor,
and Miss Ida L. Brniin, Inndscup '
artist, aro man and wife today. A
minister fo;iully pronounced' thorn ,

married afterward to satisfy legal
roqulromonts.

Tho homo mado coromony declares
that tho bride losoa her name but not
her Individuality.
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